
î¢tter t¢aflet of t4e Woman's auxiitary
"The love of Christ constraineth us."-2 Cor. v. 14.

REMEMBER AT NooN TO PRAY FOR MISSIONS.

.3tbjects for Prayer and Reading: April-Caledonia, B.C. India.
May-Saskçatchewan and Calgary. Palestine. Assyria.

PROVINCIAL.
DEAR AUXILIARY WOMEN :-I am going to ask your hearty co-

operation in supplying the list of needs given below. I need scarcely
reniind you that the hospital at Nagano is our especial charge, and
haierto you have not been asked for Dorcas assistance. Now an
opportunity offers in the return of the Rev. J. Waller, next Septem-
ber, aad at my request our faithful Medical Missionary, Miss Smith,
has given me a list of needs. To prevent an over supply of one want
and a lack of another, I vould ask any Branches able and desirous of
helping, to send nord, at once, to their own Diocesan Dorcas Secre-
tary, a. to their power to give, mentioning what they will undertake.
You will see much must be bought, as is always the case in hospital
Supplies, therefore money will be most useful. Let us, together, make
this first Provincial bale fill every need mentioned. The Dorcas
Secretaries, later, will make due arrangemeuts about sending the
donations for packing.-KATE HALSON, Prov. Dor. Sec.

List of needs for hospital, Nagano, Japan :-2 dozen sheets for
single beds ; 5 dozen soft towels; 5 dozen wash cloths; 2 dozen
pillow cases (small) ; any quantity of old linen handkerchiefs, etc. ;
any num ber of rubber bags for hot water; any number of new brushes
and combs ; one dozen clinical thermometers (Fahrenheit); any
number yards of rubber tubing; 6 throat atomizers ; 6 enema
syringes, oiled silk (as much as can be sent); absorbent medicated
cutton, any quantity, one dozen brush and comb bags; one dozen
pin cushions , one dozen small mirrors; 6 yards rubber sheeting;
quantity of pretty muslin for curtains; cushions of India rubber foir
patients , cushions for reception room of hospital ; scrap books,
picture books, for children ; pretty pictures for patients' room, which
cuuld be framed here; copies of New Testament and Prayer Booke;
a few dolls and children's toys.


